For the most current information on accessing campus resources virtually, visit www.dctc.edu or the links below.

COVID-19 INFORMATION & UPDATES
Dakota County Technical College and the Minnesota State System Office continue to take action to limit the spread of COVID-19, the illness caused by the coronavirus.

Anne Johnson
Associate Vice President of Student Affairs
anne.johnson@dctc.edu
651-423-8281

VIEW MORE INFORMATION ABOUT PROTOCOL AT DCTC IN RESPONSE TO COVID-19

TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
Check out a Chromebook, and get assistance with D2L Brightspace, Zoom, and more.

VIEW MORE INFORMATION ABOUT TECHNOLOGY RESOURCES

Microsoft® Office 365

VIEW MORE INFORMATION ABOUT OFFICE 365

Bring Your Own device (“BYOD”) Technology Center
Will assist students with:
- DCTC network logon issues
- EduRoam wireless access
- MinnState Shared O365 access (Software download, OneDrive access)
- MinnState e-services access
- D2L Brightspace login

The DCTC Student “BYOD” Technology Center cannot perform troubleshooting or repairs on personally-owned devices.

Michael Goldbeck
Computer Lab Assistant
michael.goldbeck@dctc.edu

ACCESSIBILITY SERVICES
Enrolled DCTC students may be eligible for services if they have a documented disability that significantly limits one or more major life activities.

Stacy Pederson
Accessibility Services Coordinator and Academic/Financial Aid Advisor
stacy.pederson@dctc.edu
651-423-8469

VIEW MORE INFORMATION ABOUT ACCESSIBILITY SERVICES
ACCUPLACER PREP & ADVISING
Free ACCUPLACER preparation resources and advising are available to help students sharpen their skills while preparing to take or retake the ACCUPLACER.

Karianne Loula
Testing Coordinator and Academic/Financial Aid Advisor
karianne.loula@dctc.edu
651-423-8583

ACADEMIC & FINANCIAL AID ADVISING
Academic and Financial Aid advisors assist students with major choices, career development, decision-making, and academic and personal adjustment difficulties. Contact Tiffany Dresen at advising@dctc.edu to schedule an appointment with an Academic and Financial Aid Advisor or view more information about Academic and Financial Aid Advising to contact an advisor directly.

BOOKSTORE
Purchase textbooks and course materials online through the Bookstore.

Fall 2020 Hours, beginning August 3, 2020: Monday – Friday, 8 a.m. – 3:30 p.m. and 8 a.m. – 6 p.m. on August 18th, 25th, and September 1st.
bookstore@dctc.edu
651-423-8486

VIEW MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THE BOOKSTORE
CAREER & TRANSFER RESOURCE CENTER
Assists with job and internship search, career exploration and assessments, career readiness skills, transfer to other institutions, virtual/on-campus workshops and events, and more.

Aria Kronebusch
Project Coordinator, Title III Grant: Adult Learners Success
careerservices@dctc.edu

VIEW MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THE CAREER AND TRANSFER RESOURCE CENTER

EQUITY AND INCLUSION
The faculty, staff and students at DCTC consider mutual understanding and respect a top priority on campus. On our campus we appreciate differences, honor those who serve, demonstrate dignity and respect, value and celebrate diversity, and EMPOWER SUCCESS FOR ALL.

Michael Birchard
Associate Vice President of Equity and Inclusion
michael.birchard@dctc.edu
651-423-8535

Dawn Easley
Co-chair of Equity and Inclusion Council
dawn.easley@dctc.edu
651-423-8315

Harold Torrence
Co-chair of Equity and Inclusion Council
harold.torrence@dctc.edu
651-423-8606

VIEW MORE INFORMATION ABOUT EQUITY AND INCLUSION

Campus Assessment, Referral & Education (CARE) Team
The CARE team responds to the college community’s concern about someone who may be at risk to themselves or others. VIEW MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THE CARE TEAM or contact Chris Tran at chris.tran@dctc.edu.

LGBTQ+
VIEW MORE INFORMATION ABOUT LGBTQ+ RESOURCES or contact Natalie Shrestha.

Natalie Shrestha
Academic and Financial Aid Advisor
natalie.shrestha@dctc.edu
651-423-8537
FINANCIAL AID

Tiffany Dresen
Enrollment Services Communications Assistant
finaid@dctc.edu
651-423-8299

VIEW MORE INFORMATION ABOUT FINANCIAL AID

FOOD SUPPORT & OPTIONS
In partnership with The Open Door, DCTC provides food support to students.

VIEW MORE INFORMATION ABOUT FOOD SUPPORT

LIBRARY
The Library provides information resources and services that support students’ academic needs and intellectual interests. Laptop rental is available.

library@dctc.edu
651-423-8366

VIEW MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THE LIBRARY

MILITARY AND VETERANS SERVICE CENTER
Provides support to military members, veterans, and their families as they transition to college and beyond.

Kathy Bachman
MDVA Higher Education Regional Coordinator
katherine.bachman@dctc.edu
763-381-2438

Chris Tran
Social and Community Resources Navigator
School Certifying Official
chris.tran@dctc.edu
651-423-8217

VIEW MORE INFORMATION ABOUT MILITARY AND VETERANS SERVICES

OFFICE OF SOCIAL NAVIGATION
Assists students with coping strategies in dealing with a variety of educational, life circumstances and mental health issues and provides information on community and social services.

Chris Tran
Social and Community Resources Navigator
School Certifying Official
chris.tran@dctc.edu
651-423-8217

VIEW MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THE OFFICE OF SOCIAL NAVIGATION
SCHOLARSHIPS
DCTC offer a variety of scholarships each fall and spring students may apply for.

Amy Eppen
Development Director
amy.eppen@dctc.edu

VIEW MORE INFORMATION ABOUT SCHOLARSHIPS

STUDENT LIFE
Participate in clubs, activities, student government, cultural events, leadership development programs and more.

Anna Voight
Associate Director of Student Life
anna.voight@dctc.edu
651-423-8649

VIEW MORE INFORMATION ABOUT STUDENT LIFE

TRIO/STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES
The TRIO/Student Support Services program provides academic development, advising and success strategies towards graduation, and is available to eligible DCTC students who are first-generation, meet income guidelines, and/or have a disability.

Nicole Wirth
TRIO/SSS Administrative Assistant
nicole.wirth@dctc.edu
651-423-8569

VIEW MORE INFORMATION ABOUT TRIO/STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES

TUTORING
Tutoring is available at no cost to students.
- Accounting English, Reading, & Writing
- Math
- Science
- Peer Tutoring
- Tutor.com | 24/7 Online Tutoring

VIEW MORE INFORMATION ABOUT TUTORING